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WOMAN'S PRESS LEAGUE.

Special.
Chicago, May 7. -- The Illinois Wo

man's Press League will tonight give
banquet iu honor of Mrs. Ida A

Hauper. of the editorial staff of the
Indianapolis News. Among the
tpotkers -- ill be Miss May H. Knox
and Mrs Myra Brad well.

On draught. fl.lC er pallon. Fite gallon ktps 5 fO eatb. Quart bottles
40c each, or 7 50 Mr cae of 2 dozen bottles.s

WARR4NTEI) ABSOLUTELY PURR. II Hi II LY RFCOH-1Kl)i:- i)

FOR MKDK IN AI, AX D DOMESTIC PUItl'OSES.

An Excellent Table Wine,
Delivered at. above prices free of charge in the citv of Rtlefgb. Kegs and

cases delivered at any freight office In North Carolina, "South Caro-
lina or Virginia Charges prepaid.

A. DUCHI, Aeent,
ap4 ltu Junaluska Wine Co , Raleigh, NT. C.

If You Want
I'oney, ;

A cock,
A partner,

A situation,
A servant girl.

To sell a farm.
To sell a house,

To buy or sell stock,
Good boarding bouse

To sell plants or grain.
Sell groceries or drugs,

Sell household furniture,
To make any farm loans,

Sell or trade for anything,
Find customer for anything,

Read and advertise in the Raleigt

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising obtains new customers.Advertising keeps old customers,

Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising makts success,
Advertibiug exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz,M
Advertise iuiniediatelv
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise always
Advertise well,
ADVERTISE,

AT OWCE,
NO Wll

The best thing iu the United States for

LITERARY. 1 Mt; DOMESTIC.
- feUmin to tmrtnee u that 70a Kt&t tempi oopy. AddrtM Woman's Work, Athens, G

ANOTHER'S CORNER
A 00x7 place to reat and learn.

HOME PHYSICIAN
The beet health department
to be found.

BOYS AND GIRLS
A charming page for the
young.

COOKING
Our apedal pride and the
fcoasevUa'i apeaUl help.

POETRY
Original ana of th highest

haxactw mt Taxlety.

LITERATURE
Pun, fttfllnatlng, Improving.

FLORAL PAGE
A gm of beauty aid rain.

FANCY WORK
A department that win plea

ft.

Queries a answers
" Better than In aay othav
paper," aay a recent letter.

Correspondence
A chatty page, full ef expert-enc- e

and good iuggeeUaoa.

Other Departments
and Mlaoellaneoua Matter,
pleaalng and valuable.
WoMAJi'a Won maet he
aaen to be appreciated

MUX!' "Vin. AFTKRHni!!

IKirept ndav,1
1 HE VISITOH is sirred I y carrier

1n th city ft 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for malting : f 3 per year, or
tS cents per month. No paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and the? 1on r
responsible.

k cross mark X after your nai'ie
informs you that your time is out.

AddreB all orders and eonmnniv-tlon- s

to
BROWN & WILLIAMS,

Raleigh. N C

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertloo.

L .2i?t$' I TT OlRCTTJ.ATTOfT

RALKIGII. NAY 7, 1802.

Melville haw, a student at the
Horner school at Oxford, was acci-deota- llv

drowned on Thursday of
this eek. He was the son of Dr.
Henry L. Shaw, of Bertie county,
this State.

The Henderson Gold Leaf, in its
rejoicing over the fact that the town
election is over, says: "We are all
elected; some to hold office and some
to hold off. as I est we can " We bus
pect that holding off i exceedingly
on- - rous with fully half the candi-
dates who were voted for Alas, it is
generally so with all the way from
one half to seven eighths They don't
get just what they want. They are
off without the ic e for at least twelve
months, and the weather is mighty
hot.

COUNTRY ROADS.

The subject of public roads, and
the necessity of putting and keeping
them in proper conditiou the year
round, is being agitated to an extent
throughout the country that is un-
precedented. This is as it should be.
Nothing so favorably impresses a
stranger with a country as does good
roads. Mot-- t of our roads leading
into the larger towns, during much
of the winter, are in bad condition,
and iu many instances, almost im-
passable.

Our southern roads are capable of
being made splendid country high-way- s

if the proper attention is given
them. The rock crushing ai.d mac
adamizing of the roads leading into
Raleigh, which is being superin1 ended
by our friend McMackin, is destined
to be of much benefit to Raleigh.
When a wise farmer has a heavy load
of produce to haul to market, he nat-urall- y

thinks of the roads over which
his team must go in selecting his mar-
ket. If more than one is accessible,
and other things being equal, he will
select the better roads. This is the
time of year to make them good for
the winter. Let us make roads while
the sun thines

THE SPRING- MEET.

Special.
New York, May 7. The spring

meet of the famous New York Tan-
dem CJub occurs in Central Park this
afternoon, and thousands are flocking
to the Mall to witness the most uni-

que parade of the year. It is the
world of fashion which will occupy
the fifty tandem outfits, each driven
by a well known society man, with '
eight horses in harness. The Van- -

derbilts, the Webbs, the Jays the;
Cuttings, the Winthrops wid all be t

represented. The parade will cover
ten miles, and the famous club dinner
will occur late this evening at the
Claremont, when five hundred will
sit down to table. ,

A $100 LIMIT.

The ways and means committee!
will recommend a f ICO limit co the I

quantity of personal apparel which I

the tourist maj bring home duty free. j

But what inducement will there be j

to go touring if the price of the trip j

cannot be saved of the bargains in (

French or English misfits?

Americans rank but little below the "

angels in the minds of the 'Russian
peasant in the famine districts. '

HAPPY PRINTERS.

Special.
Colorado 'prikgs, Col, Way 7.

Today marked the beginning of what
will be a week of festivities here. The
first representative of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union will
reach here today, and the K ception
Committee will have its hands full
from low until the formal opening of
the Ch'.lds Diexel Home on May 12.

It is understood that the Geo. W
Chiles train will not reach here until
the 11th The president and most of
the officers of the International will
reach here during today, tomorrow
and Monday.

WOMEN'S FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Special.
Indkpkndk&ck, Mo., May 7 la

this little town, made notorious once
as the home of the James boys, and
still the residence of Frank James,
there met today 500 representatives
of the Women's Foreign Missions of
the couutry This is the twelfth an
nual gathering of the National As-

sembly of Women's Boards of For'
eign Mis ions, ai.d, judging from the
interest and enthusiasm, much good
work will be done.

A8TOR'8 REMAINS

8pecial
Naw York, May 7 La Bourgogne,

with the remains of William Astor,
is expected to reach quarantiue some
time today Accompanying the r9
mains are Mrs Astor and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Coleman Drayton. When
the body reaches here it will at once
be taken to the Astor home, on Fifth
avenue, and from there direct to

t rinity Chapel The Astor tomb is
in I'rinitv church yard in Manhat- -

tanville, and there the remains will
be placed. In the chapel the services )

will be under the direction of Rev
Morgan Dix Only the members of
the family will attend, including Mrs
Ornie Wilson. Mrs Dravton Mr. and
Mrs John Jacob Ast'-ran- Mrs Astor,
the widow. William Waldorf Astor,
the nephew and head of the Astor
family, is io London and will be rep
resented at the obsequies.

HO"ELMSN IK SESSION.

Spenj-il- .

Boston, May 7 Boston delegation
of hotel mii will tonight informally
receive the Ntw England delegates
to the National Hotel Men's Oonveo
tiop, which uietsin Detroit Monday
Tomorrow morning at, 8 o'clock the
entir- d egatin. will leave for De-

troit, wrrit i ntr Mie o Hrly Moniay
morning

If fh "ngli-- h neoide have any
rr rf-pec- t for Stanley. th explorr
they w'M dff-vi- t hi attempt. togt
hlmelf elected to aWi-imen- t

That
Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de
pleted or impure blood. It should not be
allowed to continue, a3 In Its debility the
system is especially liable to serious attacks
of illness. It is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's Sarsaparillals in this enervating state,

Possessing just those Cl

S ments which the system

Sarsapa needs and readily seizes,
... this medicine purines the

Nlia blood, and imparts a feeling
of serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
remedy for that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climate or life.

"I have been convinced
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is maKes
one of the greatest medi- - th Weak
clnes in the world. I say erAnathi3 for the benefit of all "wnS
other tired out, run down, hard-worki-

women. Hood's Sarsaparilla is not only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
female complaints, even if of long standing."
Mes. M. A. Scarlett, Northville P. O., Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. II; six for $5. Prepared only
by C.I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast.

100 Doses One Dollai

ONE CENT

the Philadelphia

4 per year, dai''

$3 pr year, omitting Sunday.

For the Farmer and business

mau the Record has no equal."

Address The Record. ' Philad.

phia, Pa. Pa.

We Mi Mionai Pap

The Brighter. Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

Vv tKLY POST
A Paper from the National Capital BhoutfUomtoeverv Famiiwintiio

Country I

'pHERlfi is no other paper in the Jnitet,"
--L btates that is growing so rapidly in cirralawoji a: tue wasniiigton Weekly Post This
is because neither abor nor expense is sparedto make it lhe bebi, as well as th, cheapest.

A National Paper!
ODQt nf r.rtim rtv. i Tl

Weekly Post contains special features netfound in any other publication. Every manShould hr.qt. Hlihnr-rih- fnr hit, t.nn.. n m.
it you owe your lirst allegiance. After that

uc aiiuuier paper, mebest one prmted at the Capital of the coun-try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
A fuh resume of Uit proceedings of Congrea.,
An epitome of all tiie news from the Nation-al Capital, ,
Political news anu gossip impartiaUt toldASerials and short stories by the best writersGems ofhteraiure,ait and selected miscellanyIne latest telegrapk news from every sectionof the globe,
Interesting Capita chat, '
Interviews with leading men fromaursrtiof the country,
Other features not contained in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely indepwdentpaDer
8 pages, 66 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copiee sent
ire Addrt&e,

TUP. WEEKLY fOST,
Washington Post.

ln yUf kO,ii
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all PaU
ent business conducted tor Moderate Frts.
Our Office is opposite U. 8. Patent Ornce
and we can sut ure patent ia less time than those
remote from Wvshlngton,

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SN0W&03.
Opp. Patent OmcE. Washingt--- . a. c.

RTE FOR ?')TH MAY CELEBRA
TI-W- , CHARLO T i E, N. C.

For above occasion th Piclimond
and Daiille Railroad will sell reduc-
ed rate round trip tickets to Char-
lotte, N C , and return, at the fol-

lowing rates from points in same pro-

portion.
Tickets on sale from all stations in

North Carolina, May 18th, 19th and
20th. Limited May 23d. 1892 :

From Individuals Military.
Durham $4.80 8 x5

Goldsboro 5.65 4.50
Greensboro 8.1 2.40
Henderson 5 SO 8.95
Ra'eigh- - 4 70 3.75
Rural Aall 4.05 3 15
Selma 5.15 4.10
WinstouASalem 8 85 3.00

Military rates apply to military
companies, it uniform, 25 or more
men all on one solid ticket.

Remington Standard Pype- -

"yRITERS.

More Remington's are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WM EASDA.LE, J B CULPKPER,
Raleieh. N O lltf Richmond. V

To take effect Sunday. Jan 10th, 1892
Trains moving North.

No 38, No 84,
Stations. Mail train. Fas & Mail.
Lo Raleigh. It 25 am 5 00 n m

Wake, 12 04 5 88
Franklin ton, 12 26 5 58
Kittrell, 12 43 15
Henderson 12 59 6 80
Littleton, 2 0? 7 35 pm

Ar Weld on, 2 45 8 15 ti m
Train moving South. '

No 41, No 45,
Stations. Mail train. Past &Mail.
Le Weldon, 12 80 p m 7 00 a m

Littleton, 110 7,89
Henderson, 2 18 8 43
Kittrell, 2 84 869
Franklipton, 2 51 916
Wake, 315 9 86

Ar Raleigh 8 55 p ra 10 15a m

Ijouisburg Ra''road.
Trains moving North.

No 88, Pass. No a
Stations. Mail b Exprei".

j Le Franklint'n, 3 f0 pm r 9 20 ta
I Ar Louisburg, 8 p m 9w55

Trains moving South.
No 41, Pass, No 9

Stations. - Mall Rxpre5",",
; Le Tnisbnrg, 11 80 a m 5 00pm
; Ar Franlint'n, 12 05 p m 5 85 m

VH WMlJ Jtl. npt

CWMtot CryAfbr Pitcher't Cutortti

N. 1. HTATE DEMOCRATS! CO

VENTION.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell re
dnced rite round trip tickets to Ral
eigh, N. C , and return at following
rates from point named bel jw ; in
termediate points in same proportion
Tickets, on sale My 16hto 18th inclu-
sive, limited returning May 81st,
1892:
Charlotte, 7.45 J Durham 1 5
Goldsboro, 2 75 j Greensh'ro 4 80
Lincolnton, 8.40 Marion, 9 40
Rural Hall, 5 9 Selma, 155
Winston Salem 5 60

HORSE SPOW.

Special,
New York, Mav 7 The last eu-tri- es

for Gotham's famous open air
horse show were place 1 ia tin ir stalls
at th" Manhattan grounds today, and
on Monday the great exhibition will
He decKre 1 open with 625 exhibits of
the finest animals ever placed on
show in America. The Arab stallions
tue trotters, the roadsters, tha far-

mer's horses, the hunters, the high
steppers, the baokneys, the ponies.
the four-i- n hands and the
horses are all prize animals Treaty
thousand visitors are lookod for on
opening day. Monday.

A cynical bachelor says women
have a natural taste fo' making pets
out of snakes, lizards, alligators and
other reptiles, and offers to prove it
by finding a box containing one or
the other of these things among the
belongings of nine women out of eve-

ry ten who visit the tropics

Young Mothers!
We Offer You a Remedy
which Insures Safety to
Life of Mother and CMld.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of Its
Pain, Horror and Risk.

After uslngone bottle of " Mother's Friend" X

Buffered but littlo imia.unil Uiil uot experience that
weakness afterward usual in such cases. Mrs.
Annus Gage, Lamar, Mo.. Jan. 15tn, 1691.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt ot
price, $1.50 per buttle. Book to Mothers mailed free.
BRABFIELD JBEGULATOtt CO.,

ATLiAKTA, GA.
.BOLD 67 ALL DRUQQIST3.

..mum
Dr. Parkhurst the New York preach

er who made such a stir in that city
by his sermon attacking official cor-

ruption, has accepted an invitation
to lecture at Washington. If he gets
the right sort of facts, and there are
piety of them lying around loose,
and handles them in the right ay
he may create another sensation
when that lecture is delivered.

Chicago is bound to be "in it."
She has just discovered a female de-

scendant of Christopher Columbus,
who is not an organ grinder, nor a
banana peddler.

OO A MONTHmm. can be made work
.ing for ns Persons

preferred who can furnish a horse and give
their whole lime to the business. Soare mo--
ments may be profitably employf d al?o. A

I few vacancies in towns and dies. BP
JOHNSON & CO, 26th and Main St, Rich-
mond, Va. " ap21,28 my5


